ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME

Directions From Atlanta

Take I-75 North to Exit 290 (Route 20); at the bottom of the ramp turn left. Stay on Route 20 until you come to a traffic light at a dead end. Turn left and bear immediate right onto ramp for 411. Merge onto Highway 20 and 411. Continue west on Highway 20 and 411 to 411 South. Bear right on 411 South; Travel approximately 20 miles on Highway 411 South. WE ARE THE FIRST HOTEL ON YOUR RIGHT.

Directions From Chattanooga:

Take I-75 South to Exit 312 (GA-53) towards Rome/Fairmont. Keep right at the fork in the ramp. Follow GA-53 South for approximately 20 miles to GA Loop 1. Turn left at GA Loop 1 until you reach 411. Turn right onto 411 and travel for approximately 1 mile. WE ARE THE FIRST HOTEL ON YOUR RIGHT.

Directions From Alabama

Take I-20 East to the Exit 11 (US-27), towards Bremen/Carrollton. Keep left at the fork in the ramp. Take US-27 North. Continue North through Cedartown. Approximately 13 miles bear right at the fork taking 411 to Atlanta. Travel approximately one mile. We will be on your left.